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McLaurin, and the Press.

Jno. L McLaurin was the natw.talchoice of the Democracy of
South Carolina, and their wish has
been satisfied in this appointment.
.Sumter Herald.
With Tillman and McLaurin in

the senate* South Carolina wil)
have a senatorial team which can

poll a load with any State's team.

.^Colombia Daily Record.

Judge Wm. H. Brawlev says
that the rumor that he is an avowedcandidate for the United States

ISenate against Senator Tillman is

witoout foondation..Edgefield
Advertiser.

It will be jast us well to have
an ambulance handy when the
Sooth Carolina Democrats meet
to arrange the preliminaries for
that Senatorial campaign..Wash
ington Post.

Senator McLaurin makes a good
start in demanding a prmarv in

which every Democrat shall have
am equal voice with every ether
Democrat in saying who shall be
Uuited States senator..Spartan
hwg Herald.

fT- ^ Vy

jgf'- Mr. MeLaurin k a young man

-ahoias thus far measured up to

J,',;- the expectations oi his friends.
£'*«. He stands at the bead of our del!!

Sfitioo ia congress and excepting
-SenatorUllman, has made a great
er national reputation than any
man from thk State..Spartan
burg Herald.

To have appointed Jno. Gary
Evans Senator would have been
to force on the people of the State
a man whom they had most emphaticallyrejected. Evans at

present ia politically dead, and let
ati honest men hope he will re

main so. He may oppose McLaurinbefore,the people, but.. .
v tfaatier Herald.

Mr. McLaarin's letter of acceptanceof his appointment
United States Senator does him

- ovtuii. sou nis uesire uisi a jiriawrynir be ordeied so that all
candidates may have a fair chance
before the people is in keeping
with the manliness that has char
acterized bis-entire public career.

. However much Mr. MeLaurin's
riewaea some questions of natioaa)policy may be dissented from,
there are few, if any, who do not

admire him as a clean-handed,
k". upright gentleman..Columbia
m JUgister.

hfcianrin is neither an cstremVI
r to nor-is^eone of those feeble but

crafty individuals who float with

jg.. the current. He is bold, without
being rash; independent, and yet
liberal in his views. He better

t represents today the thought, the
aentiment, the aspiration and the
force which moves in South Car-

roiioa, man any single maa. mis

amertion does not take away from
anj one the work he has accompli**),bat times change and men

with them, and the pendulum
Bwings one way and then another
and the force that prevails today
la not necessarily the force which
prevailed before today or may
prevail hereafter. What McJLau
Sin may accomplish in the senate

f jea problem..Charleston Sun.

«
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u: hurt's no u<0 in talking," says
W. H. ItroadweM, clrogjfist, La

iCycut'. ka->-_ H'hatnt.erlain's t*olh\
Choh-r.i jitui Diarriicea Uhemedy

1 does the work. After taking mini.
ieinc* of n»y own preparation and
ttn-se of others I took a dose of
!l'haniberlam*«i and it helped nie; a

second dose cured me. Candidly
| and conscientiously 1 can rocom-!
mend it as the l»est thin?on the

| market." The i"» .so cent size for
sale l»y Pr. \V L. Wallace, drujj'*ri>t.

Johnson's Chilland Fe*
ver Tonic is a ONE-DAY
Cure. It cures the most
stubborn case of Fever in
24 Hours.
Puck recently inquired how* to

jdislingtrsh between a newspaperi
! man and a journalist. A Kansas i

paper says that a "newspaper man !

wears two white shirts a week,
w hile a journalis* wears one white!

!shirt two weeks." The Minneapo
| lis Journal says that a"journalist ^
I IS «1 IMfW mail HUM lll.l^u- j
jzine nil ions/* The Kansas City!
Journal ihiuks that "the surest |
test is that the newspaper man

usually has a job, while the journalisthas not." One of the chief
duties of the newspaper man is to

consign to the wasie basket what
the jouruolist writes and the
journalist ordinarily may be dis
tinguisbed by the long hair which
he wears for ballast, says another
critic..Piess Visitor
Hundreds of tl ousands b ive been

induced to try Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy by reading what it has
for others and having tested its
merits for themselves are to-day
its warmest friends. For sale by
Dr. W. L. Wallace, Druggist.

Why takeJohnson's
Chill & Fever Tonic?
Because it cures the |
most stubborn case
ofFeverinONEDA Y.
The man with the standing

uad," says an exchange, is the
backbone of the newspaper and
the solid man of the community.
In summer or winter, in sunshine
or ra:n, bis name greets the public
eye with every issue of the paper,
and the public comes in time to

regard him as well established in
successful business whether they
have been his patrons or not.

"Nothing succeeds like success,'*
and the public once getting the
idea that a man is doing well
stands ready to patronize him and
turns to him naturally when it
wants anything in his line. In
this simple fact lies the whole
secret of persistent advertising.

Mr. Isaac Horner, proprietor of
Barton House, Burton, W. V, and
one of the most widely known men

in the State was cured of rheumatismafter three years of suffering.
He says: ,4I have not sufficient
command of language to convey |
any idea of what I suffered, my
physician told me that nothing
could be done for me and my friends
were fully convinced that nothing
but death would relie ve me of my
suffering. In June, 1894, Mr Evens,
then saiesmau for the Wheeling
Drug C<x, recommended Chamberlain'sPain Balm. At this time
my foot and limb were swollen to
more than double their normal
size and it seemed to me tny leg
would burst, but soon after I began
using the Pain Balm the swelling
began to decrease, the pain to leave
and now I consider that I am entirelycured. For sale by Dr. W.
L. Wallace, Druggist.

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever
in One Day,

There are always lots of people!
wl o wonder at mistakes Ihey de- j
teci in newspapers, but they seem

lobe oblivious of their own mistakes.Doctors, lawyers, preachers,all make them. The doctor's
mistakes are buried, the lawyers
twist out of their mistakes, and;
the preachers are forgiven. The
man who can keep errors out of
a newspaper can pet a very large
salary..Chester (Perm) limes.

A. 11. l'atter, with K C. Atkins
Jk CiK, Indianapolis Ind., writes:
"T have never ln-for given a testimonialin my life. But I will say
that for three years we have never
oeen without Chamberlain's Colu\
Cholera and PlaYrhira Remedy in
the horse, and my wife would as

,

soon think of being without ttowc
as a bottle of tbi-» Ren asly in thesummerseason. We have used it;
with all three of our children and
it has never faded to cure.not
simply stop i»ain. but cure absolutely.It is all right, and anyone who
tries it will find it so." For sale by
Dr. W. L. Wallace, druggist.

I
There are various ways of spoil-1

ing strawberries, but most people
elimr to the old-fashioned plan ol t

pushing them into short-cakes

GETTING REMY
Every expectant mother hie *

a trying ordeal to face. If she does not

N \,.- whamay happen.!
(JCtiild-hirth is full J
ri III « I illl i! i| i

Nature h not given proper assistance,

Mothers Friend
is the beet help yon can use at this time.
It is a liniment, and when regular!y appliedseveral months before baby comes,;
it makes theadvent easy and nearly paintees.It leberesfmd prevents "* morning
richness," relaxes the overstrained muscles,relieves the distended feeling, short- j
ens labor, makes recovery rapid and certainwitboot any dangerous after-effects.:

Mother's Friend & good for only one |
purpose, viz.: to relieve motherhood of;

«ivl pain.
It dollar per bottle at all drugstores, or seat

be mall OB receipt ci price.
Futt Books, rootstsis* rateable iaiorma-,

tta far women, will be mat to aaj ethfaew t

anon sppttedoo as

TMB BKAOPIELO RCOULATCtt CO,
Mlisla. da.

CTTATIOIF.
STATEOF SOCTH CAROLINA.

|
^ rew ad triiMiunrsn
V vviti a v»r « *

By J. Z SKcCqxxsll, Jr., Esqr ire.
Probate Judge.

WHEREAS, J. A*, Hendricks has |
made suit to me, to grant him letter* of
Admudstratinn of tlie Estate of and
cllnl* of R. H. Cox. tliese are therefore
toeit - and admonish all and singular the
kindred and creditors of the said K. II.
Cox deceased, that thev I* and
personally appear before me in my olBoe
in King*tree, S. C.. on Friday, the -llh
day of June, at 11 o'clock a. in. to sliow
cause if any they mar have w hy tlie said
administration should not he granted.
Given under my hand anil seal this 24th
day of May. A.f>. 1897.

Pnhlisheil on the J7th day of May, A.
D. 1897, in the Connty Record.

J. Z. JftiConnell, Jr.,
2t.P. J., W. C.

CITATION.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLIN A,

COUNTY OF WTLLIAMSBUKG.

By J. Z. McCon.xkll Jr. Esqiirf., J
Probate Judge.

WHEREAS T. K. Smith has made I
suit to me, to grant him letters of ad- J
ministration of the Estate of and effects |
of Mrs. M. 4. Smith, these arc therefore
to cite and admonUh all and singular
the kindred the creditor* of the said
Mrs. M. J. Smith deceased, that they lie I
and appear before me. in the Court of jProbate, to be held at Kingdree S. C. I

nfVnw *\11 Vll i.»«» tU\n t lvrkt%.v/>f*
*»ll * 11 in" tin nuci |niuii\ unric^i

at 11 oYtuck in the forenoon. to
cause, if any they have, why the said
administration dxHild not be grantrd.
Given under my hand, this 24th day

of May Anno Poniiui, 1807.
Published on the 27th day of May

1897 in the County Record.
J. Z. McCoxxell ,lr.

2t. P. J. \V. C.

Subscribe Now!
o

The Weekly
Louisville Dispatch, j

A STRAIGHT DEMOCRATIC j
NEWSPAPER

For the Free Coinage of Silver.
For the Chicago Platform.
For the Democratic Nominees, j
For the interest of the Mnssee.

All the Latest Telegraphic News.
All the latest State News,
All the latest Market reports. *

Correct Market Reports.
Correct Court Reports

Reliable News Reports.
Honest Editorial Policy.
The Weekly Louisville Dispatch

and the County Record
One year for f1.6*.

\

Get a 3ig Mail.

If you w.hii to uel reform pa- ;
pets story papers and all kind ol J
IHeraIn re free dtirinir l.'W. send |
l«Vcenfs"fo irotnfe SWeM* Home, «

Alia ill a*. Ga.. and1 h*ve \*nur name *

entered on their club" li>t. Vou j
wiTl receive the paper free for six I
months srtd will ~et :rbh: mail all 'J
I Ire lime. Get live friends to send I
10 cents each wHb yew and votir

membership and subscription will j
be i ree. «
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ATLANTIC COAST UNE.

Narth-Eastem R. R.of S. C.
CODE5SKD SCUEDULk.

Dated May 16. 1897.
TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

No. 35.«
Leave Florence 3:35 a. in.
Leave Kinjratree
Arrive Lanes 4:48 a. in
Leave Lanes 4:48 a. m
Arrive Charleston 6:20 a. m

No. 23*
Leave Florence 7 :35 p. m.
Leave Kjngstree 8:39 p. ni
Arrive Lanes 9:13 p. m
Leave Lanes 9:15 p. m
Arrive Charleston 10:30 p. m

No. 53>
Leave Florence
Leave Kingstp?e
Arrive Lanes
Leave l^anes 7:32 p. m
Anive Charleston 9:25 p. m

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
No. 7i *

Leave Charleston 5:30 a. m.
Atrive Lanes 7:05 a. m.
Leave Lanes * 7K>5 a. m.

Leave Kingstree 7:23 a. m.

Araive Florence 8:25 a. m

No. 32*
Leave Charleston 5:00 p. m.

Arrive Lanes 6:36 p. m.

Leave Lanes 6:36 p. m.
Leave Xingstree
Arrive Florence 7:55 p. m.

No. 51*
Leave Charleston 7:00 a. m.

Arrive Lanes 8:26 a. in.

Leave J^anes
Leave Kingstree
Arrive Florence

J. F. DIVINE,
GenT Sup'i.

J. R. KENLY, Gen'l Manager.
T. M. EMERSON, Traftk' Manager
U. M. EMERSON, GenT Pass. Agt.

Cheraw & Darlington R. R.
SOUTHBOUND.

Xo. 57#
Leave \Vatle?boro 3 05 pm

Cheraw - - 4 30 p in

Darlington - - 7 45 p m
Arrive Florence - - 810 p in

Xo. 63*

Leave Cberaw - - 515pm i
Darlington - - 6 27 p in

Arrive Florence - - t: 55 p ni

Xo. 771
Ler.ve Darlington - - 7 43 a ni

Arrive Florence - - 810 a iu

NORTHBOUND.
No. 2C*

Leave Florence - 9 40am
Darlington - 1040am
Cheraw - - 1245am

Arrive Wadesboro - 235 p ni

No. S3*
Leave Florence - 8 35 pm ^

Darlington - Si 05 p m

No. 76f J D

Leave Florence - 900ara J
Arrive Darlington - 9 30 a m t
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NOTICE.
I will be- in my office in I he Court

house. Kingstree. Monday and Sat-
nrday of each week. Those hav
ing business with the County Sup
erintedent of Education will gtvernthemselves accordingly.

>».\bor d. lesesxe,
Conuty Supt. Ed.

=T. A. MATTHEWS IBRO.
O.O O

Commission Merchants.
Domestic Fruits, Poultry, Eggs,

Butter and Vegetables.
.411 liladN of Coaatrjr Pr*dar«.

M Market Stra-t, Charleston, S. C.1

=PERCIVAL MFG, C0.=
Sash, l Doors, I Blinds,

GENERAL HOUSE FINISHING

WOOD WORK,
479 « Mectlas !*U

CR1RLEST0N, S, C,
Best Work Lowest Prices

.Send for Estimates..

THE
COLUMBIAN
EHCYCLPJUIA,

35 Volumes, 2S.600 pages,
7500 Illustrations.

Contains an Unabridged Dictionary,gives pronuciation of every
word, the volumes are of handy size,
has the largest and latest maps.is
better adapted to popular use than
any Cyclopedia ever published.
IT CONTAINS LATERINFORMATION
Than any other, and more of it; is
the only Cyclopedia which i^ or

can be, really up to date. Itk
THE BEST FAMILY LIBRARY.
Because it is clear and simple in

language, can b» understood by a

by a child.absolutely impartial
and teliable and thoroughly Ameri-1
can.
For terms and description write

"s etui in n.
31 Whitehall St, Atlanta, Ga.

GROVES

"TASTELESS
mill i
LniULi
tdnic;
ISJUfTTASCOOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.;

Galatia. Ills., Nor. 16, isc.
nrta Nwfletao r<v. Sl Loots. Mo.
Gwtioman:.W« cold h« rw. 600 botUes of
IBOVT8 '"ASTKLKS3 CHILL TONIC sad bar*
oabtOm moMitreadr thJsrear. In si I ovriart.emof U rean. tn tb* dreg tasineaa. bar*
CTrrsokl an article thai rare *ocn aalrauiw*
mUh u juar Tuic. Jaw* trotr.

Au sr. Cabs 4Ca

?' '.V "'Sirs
*. g"-.J

8fflJ 4 fiOBEBTS* J
MSI NT MS SINE I
7* rl SOEXE Oh AOTi riff SIJl *$$ j

PAY < /X THE WEEK, jmUm
No'w^rt^r.the way 1 hey ar% fl

selling their gorxU! Xew, fres* 1
f*r»rul<* t'.lir liaft'-jiiw* CuW1

"'8 , 'I J

Sslow in ^ Few Pte^ J
One 1<* of Perealefc at 4& ctsc AI

cost morr than that to make ihem.
' J(B

Larisa Ions is the name of near j ^
goods b.naght ont tins season. You j
can ch.inge eoAor of your dress j
made oat of these goods every time
you wear it. Try a dresw of It.on- «

IJ 1- ;C.
We received a large shipment of c|j

Skirts this week, and can giva yon
full assortment in sine and patterns.
Thye are lined and velvet boundandrange in price from $1 to |i
That case of yard wide Spring 1

Dress Cheviots is going very rapid- Jjja
ly. but we have sone left, which are ^

ar* selling at Scents while they last. J2
Our stock of Fans came direct ^

from Japan and are the latest style
and very cheap.
20 pieces Vivette Batiste at 5c yd.
One case summer corsets at-tic.
r/ta» 1- C:il.o ...._l n.Un 9
w»"Yitr\n> uiaiv j ai«t fi<ur«

at 50 cents yard.
50 pieces White Plaids and Stripe

extra good quality at 0 cent*.
We have a full lint of dallies and

napkins from i for 5c up.
Ladies Shirt Waists 15o. *

A full line of La < Iis Hats Trim- * ?
mings, etc, from 10 c to #1.
Ladies' Summur Uudmwt«, 5c.
Indies' and Mioses Mitts and

Gloves fn»m the to 50c.

FURNITURE? |
Great value giving in the Furni

ture. It is next door to the the
Cash l>ry Goods store.

10-PIECE SOLID OAK SUIT $1T J

Buell & Roberts ,

573 A 573 KING ST, »
Charleston, - S. C,

Write fox Prices.

Steerling Silver, Silver Plated
Ware, Gold Jewelry, Weddiug,
and Engagement Kings, Gold, .

Silver, or Nickle Watches, or

Whenever you wish to give a

Present, we will be glad to

make suggestions. *

WTe will also repair your
Watch if it stnns. and <?uarail-

tee oor work.

JAMES ALLAN <fc Co., Jewelers,
285 King St., Charleston. S. C.

GEO. S.HACKEE&SON 1

MANUFACTURERS OK 9n II L IIK I_ li IJ:
uoors, sasfl, mm rwiiubjs

AND

BUILDINGMATERIAL
DEALERS IX SASH WEIGHTS. ,

CORD. HARDWARE, W1XDOW
GLASS, etc.

E. M. HACKER, Proprietoi.
Charleston, S. C.

We guarantee our work superior
to any sold in this city, all being oi
our own manufacture. 3

T .pi ke City KCoteL |
.* OPPOSITE DEPOT > J.

I_,a£e City, S.C.

-\iXHFIRSTCLASS IX ALL APPOINTMENTS

-55>CfFINEARTESIAN WATER.

NBS. F. C. RADGEBS. PBOP.
« u

,
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